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(CoathuMd from pace 1)'
meni free from any other depart-
ment.' added John B. Nathman.

In defense of Inspector. EL C.
BnshnelL E. V. Barham main-
tained that "we have a good man
now and don't want ; him put
out ... . "v"

Politics ' were smelled In the
controversy by P. B. Neer, who
declared: "If too much Is placed
on the Inspector, he will have to
alight some Jobs. It looks like
they are trying to legislate some-
one out of office

' For this architects. Prank H.
Struble spoke up: "As long as
we've : got e, coda, we need an
Inspector."

That the inspection department
is self-supporti- derives Its rev-
enues ' from the sources which
benefit , most, and therefore
should, not b mixed -- p with any
other municipal office was the
prevailing opinion among ' the
builders. The committee was or-

dered to confer soon with the
council group and all members
were urged to be present at next
Monday's council meeting when
the consolidation proposal prob-
ably will be considered. -

On the home construction and
financing problem. P. H. Bell,
real estate loan man, declared
there are "no vacant houses in
Salem that are desirable. If you'll
find the money, there will be
building. If we could only get
some money tor Salem, then we-coul-

use it In the next SO days
for legitimate loans on real es-
tate. V

"Gentlemen, it's pltful the way
farmers and persons baying
homes have asked for money and
couldn't get it. Can't we figure
out some way to save homes

CASE W BE SPLIT

(Ceatlnaed tram page 1)
the 'confessions of Ripley ' and
Manning, who are now' under ar
rest and who have confessed
their connection with the murder.
was the one who did the 'actual
killing. The 'council agreed . that
this division of the reward would
not be ; "breaking faith" as the
manner, in which the reward was
offered' was for the Information
"leading- - to the arrest and eon
Tiction of the murderer of Iver--
son". Norton will get a share of
the reward. Mayor Eastman said.

Mayor Eastman explained that
the. stale officers, seemed not at
all worried about the final "pick-
ing p-- of Poe but that they be-

lieved that If reward is offered
It would save time and expense.

The - meeting of- - the council
was called tor the purpose or
considering bids on the construc-
tion of the lames Avenue bridge
at Sllverton. Eight bids were re-
celved representing roree amer-
ent bidders. The bids were taken
under advisement and the coun
cil will, each a decision at a
meeting to be held In the near

4 'future, -- f
Bids received were from Hugh

Range, Sllverton, whose bid of
fered an arch ribtimber. untreat
ed, at I2IIS; Oscar Sterassll.
who offered a cantilever concrete
bridge at ISS7I.IT, a concrete
arch bridge at IK9S.T4, an arch
rib Umber, treated, at 14519.41,
and a pony truss bridge at II,-
S5I.TS: Parker-Schra-m, Portland,
offered an arch rib timber, un-
treated at 13180. arch rib timber
trusses, treated, 13880, and an
arch rib timber bridge complete-
ly treated at 14210.

RO0SeVlt BlQS
For Support in

r

v.

a :

Hendricks. . ; . : --

' Best expressions of opinion of
tho, special: Olrea Bowe, E. 8.
Oliver,, Mrs. Frank Shaffer, and
Charles Reed. Judges: Mrs. Roy
8. . Keens, Miss - Isobelle George
and H. E. Eakin. .

"

MI TO DEDICATE

TREE Oil THURSDAY

- Dedication of the small walnat
tree on the eapltol grounds plant-
ed by Chemeketa chapter Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
earlier in the year will take place
Thursday afternoon at S o'clock,

This dedication will form part
ot the Washington bicentennial
program being extensively de
veloped by Chemeketa' chapter. A
second tree, a sup from one of
the elms ot ML Vernon, , will be
dedicated as Chemeketa chapter's
contribution to Musle week which
Is also taklnr on a natrlatle

1 theme this rear.
i The Boy Scouts are to onen
I the program Thursday with bm--

mum. 4scs usuma, son ox Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Ostlind. will unveil
the tree. Judge Wallace MeCa--
mant. Portland, and state chair-
man for the Washington bicen
tennial observations, will bo in
c&arge of the program. Justice
John L. Rand of the Oregon su
preme court, will give the dedi
catory address.

me aeoicaiion aaie is a me-
morial to the vfctnrv nf W1il.1 ton and his mea In gaining Bos--
ton. aaarcn 17, 1771. Some spe-
cial tribute will be a part of the
dedication services In memory of
this date.

All members of Chemeketa
chapter are urged to be present
for this ceremony by the regent,
Mrs. William Pordyce Fargo. The
public Is Invited.

$6 Damages in
Justice Court

The court awarded sum of 28
to the plaintiff when suit of A.
E. Stewart vs. Roy Crites. also
known as 8. L. Crites, was tried
yesterday before Justice ot the
Peace Miller Harden.

Stewart sought to collect
120.22 due for wages, and In an
nouncing his findings Hayden al
lowed credit for wood which
Crites claimed he delivered, and
also declared ha reduced a labor
charge from ll to 111, as the
former figure was out of reason.

NOW!
VttllACE BEERY

"CKIQtLtL

Miss Constance Morrow, 18-- y ear-el- d sister of Anna Morrow Lind-
bergh and aunt of the musing Lindbergh heir, is shown (center) tak-
ing a stroll at Smith College; Northampton, Mass.. with two school
friends. Miss Morrow is being guarded every minute by a Massachu-
setts State police officer while at school. The young woman is deeply
grieved at the news that no word has yet been received of her little

kidnaoed nenhew. -

"' The--. Grand :

Today George O'Brien In
t "Rid era :i of the . Purple

age': . -
Wednesday James Dunn la

- "Sob Sister". .

PHdr TlnT.'hleCoT In
"Shot Gun Pass"."

Bros, rislaare
Tedsy Wallace Beery In

"Hell Divers--.
Wednesday Lionel- - Atwell

In "The SUent Witness- -. ,
Fridays-Rob-ert Montgomery

rla ."Lorers Courageous--,

' Warner Bros. Cmptut
Today Mariana Dietrich - In

"Shanghai Express". -
Wednesday Louise Dresser

e In "Stepping 'Sisters--.
$

Friday Walter Hilton in
"Law and Order".

The Hollywood
Today Greta Garbo In

"Mata Hart- -.

Wednesday Lawrence Tib--
bett la "Cuban Love
Song".

Friday George Bancroft In
"Rich Man's Folly".

Wallace Beery has become one
of the few members of the hall
of tame for motion picture actors
in his last picture "Hell Divers"
now showing at Warner Bros. El--
sisore.

He Is an artist such as Is rare
and wonderful to find on the
screen. He was splendid In "The
Champ" but this last picture has

opportunity for true

not miss a single opportunity.
His work Is entirely different
than In any other picture. He
does not repeat himself, a true
test of genius.

His support is equally splendid
for an good purposes there is

not a weak link, unless It be
Dorothy Jordan, and the whole
goes forward with a sincerity of
theme, honesty of detail, smooth-
ness of continuity that makes the I

completed product stand alone
with the pitifully tew "great1
pictures.

Clark Gable of Salem fame,
"CUff" Edwards. .Marlorio Ram
beau. John Miljohn and a score
of unidentified as well as smaller
Identified people, make of this
play something not to miss.

Tne navy is splendidly por
f fWAv4 HA, faV.il k.l ...11. A m.

J UU UVb Mtt7A Will. I VmkLJ UVI
veloped for intelligent people to

"Shanghai Express" is beauti
fully photographed. The plot Is
full of holes, but holds enough
suspence to keep sleep away. The
acting could not but be good
with CJlve Brook and Marlene
Dietrich, Warner Oland, Eugene
Pallette. and Anna May Wong,
but one can not help sighing be--1
cause of the 'weak vehicle given
these people of so mueh greater
talent.

The Idea Is original mast of
tne action takes puce aboard a
train and in railroad terminals in

BENTON 1 POLK rori"-v- - more 7 .1v.
these people? Everything they I dramatis action and Beery

Trio ot StateslStewart Given

n7mZ

(Continue from page 1)
He ears his deoartment will con

tinue with Its study ot the natural
resources contained In the propos-
ed area and the administrative
problems involved In .keeping this
a controlled district. When this
study is completed, a matter of a
tew. months. Knelpp says all agen-
cies concerned In securing the
primitive area will be "afforded
full opportunity to participate In
the formulation of the final plan
and program."'

The petition sent through Sena
tor McNary to the United 8tates
forestry department was signed by
representatives ot the Izaak Wal
ton league the Santlam Fish and
Game association, the Chemek-etan- s,

the Marion County Game
association, and the Salem cham-
ber of commerce.

The plan for a primitive area in
the Santlam has long been sup
ported throughoat the valley. The
finest fishing and hunting In the
state Is said to bo in the Santlam
area to bo enclosed. From Three-Finger- ed

Jack which is at the
summit ot the Cascades Just north
of Hogg pass, 41 lakes can he seen
to the west.

Spring Vacation
Fare Announced

o
Low round trip fares are be- -

Ing quoted by the Southern Pa,
rifle for the spring vacation of
the various schools located in the
Willamette valley. Sales dates to
accommodate students of Willam-
ette university are March 16 to
19th Inclusive with a final return
limit of March II. and fares will
apply to all local points on the
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon.

Johnson Put on
Medical Board

Dr. E. D. Johnson of Klamath
Falls yesterday was appointed by
Governor Meier a member ot the
state board ot medical examiners
to succeed Dr. Claud R. Mathis
of Corrallis. whose term has ex-

pired. Dr. Johnson will serve for
a four year term.

FROST HURTS CROPS
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Mar. 14
(AP) Frost and Ice which ac-

companied winter's latest march
through Dixie, caused heavy crop
damage, particularly in Florida.

RUMOR
ROMANCE
PATHOS .
THRILLS!

i93
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LlOfO. ATWlLL
GRSTA NISSETI

Fez Picture

BUT HAPPY!

2

D2ESSEIV

Expects to get Technical
Details of Coach job.

Fixed up in Time
,

(Continued from pac 1) . J .

land quads always come highly I

touted because ol we puoumy
th receive at home, bat It has
been three ..years since one lot
them ha reached the finals. The
Washington high crew built
around biff "Ed" Lewis was the
last to accomplish It In 192S.

Astoria, and Medford are the
other contenders most frequently
mentioned and the fact that Salem
split fames with both of these
schools Immediately brings the
home squad Into the picture. But
that doesn't exhaust tne pobsidu-Itl- es

by any means.
Corrallis Threat r
Ta fttroncest Foes

There la the already much
mentioned Corrallis crew, enteri-
ng- the! tournament for the first
time In history. Its overwhelming
victories orer Lane county's
strongest quintets and its consist
ent work .In the district ll tour
ney entitle Torson's squad to rec
ognition " .
. Then there comes irom iar--
away Baker a hot "tip" that the
bucket marksmen from that ex-

ceedingly sports-mind- ed town are
the strongest In many years
which means strong. Baker has
never topped the list but has al-

ways had one or two outstanding
men. and if it haa one ortwo more
such players this year, may prove
a fit successor to Pendleton In up
holding; the claims of eastern Ore-
gon to supremacy, established last
year for the first time.

Fans here know that Oregon
City la strong, that Nehalem must
be in view of Its decisive victories
over Tillamook and McMInnville;
while the dual decisiveness which
marked Silver ton's success in the
tournament at Albany entitles!
the home county quintet to re
spect..

Then there Is Marshfield, which
haa not traveled around and test
ed its! strength with leaders in

??r. !?.5S2?; I1. J" l?!6!.0"1
that Marshfield had a state cham
plonahlp football threat and that
there's no reason the same boys
cant , play basketball. Hood Riv-
er also has stayed pretty much at
home but has a forward who was
touted for state high scoring hon-
ors. And Klamath Falls has a
group of fast moving giants prob-
ably as big as those Medford will
send onto the floor.
' The fact Is that while 12 dis-
tricts in the state were cut up to
make 16, that fact has only in-
creased basketball Interest
throughout the states and the
greater number of divisions are
better represented than the small-
er number waa of yore. Every
game; should be close and It Isn't
safe to predict the outcome of any
of them at this distance.

Wednesday's schedule follows:
1 p. m. University vs. Med-

ford.
2 p. m. Astoria vs. Baker.
2 p. m. Benson vs. Athena.
4 p. m. Burns vs. Lincoln.
5 p. m. Corvallis vs. Silverton.

, 7 9. m. Nehalem vs. Oregon
City.j

8 p. m. Klamath Falls vs.
Hood Rlver.

9 p. m. Salem vs. Marshfield.

1ER 1
SUSPECT QUERIED

. ... (Continued from page 1) .

lice j superintendent, late in the
day said: m

"Information on Roma and as-
sociates whose supposed head-
quarters were on President street,
Brooklyn,' was carefully investi-
gated. v The home of Roma and
those of his associates were thor-
oughly searched for any evidence

' that; would connect them with this
crime.' Having no further infor-
mation that would in any way
connect them with this crime we
have vindicated - them from any
connection. . -

He did uot further identify the
"Roma", of whom he spoke, but In
Denver a Joseph T. Roma, reputed
gang czar, who traveled to New
Jersey by plane recently,- - termed
any mention of his .name9 in the
case "too silly to discuss."

EASIAII SUP
TO OB THEORY

(Continued from pas 1)
talj London. Eng., 11400.000.

Dental dispensary, Rome, Italy,
11.000,000.

Stockholm. Sweden, dental dis
pensary, 11,000.000.

Paris, France, dental dispen-
sary. 11.000,000. .

Brussels. Belgium, dental dis-
pensary, 11.000.000 .

With ether bequests hla gifts to--.tld ITS.S20,000

Brainy Children
Tall, Handsome;

, Survey Reveals
i iwna, war. 14 (AP)

Tall, heavy, strong and good
loosing inat is the description
of -- brainy children" ivea today
by Dr. Leta 8. Hollln'gsworth,

. professor of psychology of excep-
tional children at Teachers col-
lege. Columbia university. .

I Her .conclusions are drawn
clv supervision over B8gifted children gathered from theschools ot New Tork In 1122.

Dr Hollingaworth
-- MWMni'r"that giftedi adolescents ex-

ceed adolescents of average Intel-ligence In beauty of face. Theyare taller, heavier and stronger
the others and superior In

character."

THOVSANDSWMm
Defied death to bring it to you!Just Received
Thousands ... hail it "perfect"! Y--j

STARTS TOMORROWl
THE MOST STARTLING MYSTERY

OF FIVE YEARS!WALLPAPER

PART DF JHESE
FORCE SENT HOME

TOYKO, March 11. (AP) A
part of Japan's expeditionary force ;

to China numbering about 12,-0- 00

men has been ordered to
leave Shanghai for home, "in view
of the steady Improvement In the
situation," the war office an
nounced today.

After obtaining the approval of
Emperor HIrohito It was decided
to withdraw the 11th division of
Lieutenant General Kenkichi Uye--
da's forces, one brigade of the
12th division and some auxiliary
units. Contrary to previous reports
the 9th and the 14th divisions will
remain in China.

The war office said rumors that:
troops would be sent to Formosa!
to handle domestic difficulties;
were without foundation and that
the units to be evacuated from
Shanghai would return to their!
regular stations.

i

MOTT ATTITUDE ON

DRY IAWIS ASKED

A delegation of prominent Wil
lamette valley hop dealers called
upon James W. Mott last week,
and sought an expression as to
whether Mott favors a referen
dam on the 18th amendment. It
was learned yesterday..

Mott has been urged to enter
the, contest for representative la
congress from the first congTes
sional district at the republican
primary election. Whether Mott
will enter the campaign probably
will be determined within the
next 10 days, he said.

Mott told the hop dealers thax
he would reply to their question
by the end of this week.

Included In the delegation
were James Linh. Salem hotel
owner, and Louis Lachmund,
owner of a local cold storage
plant. Both Linn and Lachmund
have been associated with the
hop Industry in the Willamette
valley for many years.

OOITMEBDARD

Reports - 'were current Monday
that : Marshall Dana. Portland
newspaper man and candidate for
United States senator at the dem-
ocratic primary-electio-

n, will re-
sign as a member of the state

' ' "came commission. - ' !

Governor Meier Indicated ' that
he would accept the - resignation
In ease It was received at- - the
executive department.

Dana was appointed a member
of the game commission bf Gov
ernor Meier. He was. active tn
outlining the so-call- ed 10 year
game protective program which
is now ..being considered by the
commission.
, Friends of Dana said he de
sired to spend virtually all of the
next-tw- months conducting his
senatorial campaign. ?: j

A HOMFfrOWNED THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY
1

tiOftsi crmiM
UMejaaamomi ,

TOMORROW

EKE SENATORS!1

nemer lao un iwm bucw-- -
sor to Senator B. W. Johnson of
Corrallis will be chosen from
Benton or Polk counties, is the
question that is causing politic
ians of the two counties consider- -
able worry. In the past it has
been the custom to alternate be
tween Benton and Polk county in
electing a sen ator --from the Joint
district

Johnson died a few days ago
after a brief illness. Herbert J.
Elliott of Perrydale, Polk county,
was his predecessor.

The question has now been
raised as to whether the alterna
tion of occupancy in the office Is
to be by terms, or by the resi-
dency of Incumbents.

Benton county republicans
have argued that they are en
titled to select Senator Johnson's
successor due to the fact that his
term had not expired.

DAKOTA T

E DELEGATES

BISMARCK. N. D., Mar. 14

political testing ground tomorrow
as its citizens eiect national par--
ty convention delegates and des
ignate presidential . preferences.

Election officials tonight said
they expected heavy balloting due
to the high Interest in the pri-
mary and a proposed state con
stitution' amendment which would
move the capital from Bismarck
to Jamejtown.

The contest between Governors
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New!
York and W. H. Murray of Okla
homa for control of the state's
delegates to the democratic na
tional convention commands chief
attention. Each has a set of
pledged candidates entered and
each Is bidding for the preference
vote.

Votes cast on preference bal
lots have little significance be
yond indicating the attitude of
North Dakotans.

Delegates will be voted on in
dividually, so there is a possibil
ity of a split delegation being
sent to the convention.

Heine of 25c Talkies
A Home-Ovra-ed Theatre

Last Times Today --

unforgetoble

CMQD
whk i

LIONEL BARRYMORC
LEWIS STONE

Also News & Charier Chase
, " - . in

-

"Hasty Marriage

Coming Wednesday &
Thursday v. i

NEW YORK. March 14 (AP)
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt to-

day made a formal bid for the
support of California, Florida, and
West Virginia In the contest for
the democratic presidential nom--

"H"; James A. Farley ot
the democratic state committee
announced the New Tork gover
nor has signed certificates of can--

7nn"-"""-T
P"!? 111In Florida on June 7, In
Virginia on May 10, and la Cali
fornia on May 2.

m

CfUnnell OlOgan
Contest Winner

K. L. Gunnell was adjudged
winner of the Spa confectionery
name and slogan contest tor Its
aiter-theat- re special, it was an
nounced yesterday. "Dine and be
Merry The Pleasant Evening
Idea" took the prize.

B. McCrosky took second and
Mrs. H. BFouke third. Runners
up: Dick Corley, William Jenks,

China but the idea is not well
clothed.

but a few cents a day

4

caa
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own Is wiped out by these com
panies that drive them out.'

The number of foreclosures in
Salem and Marlon county will be
Investigated by a congress com
mittee, as a result of the dlscus--
ian. AnnnintAd tnr thtm taV

Chester M. Cox. Mr. Bell, Lyle P.
Bartholomew and William J. Lil-Jequ- ist.

The Salem chapter of the Na
tional Council for the Prevention
of War passed a resolution at its
Monday night meeting at the
T. M. C. A. commending the board
of higher education of the state of
Oregon for its stand taken on mil-
itary training in the state schools
of higher education and voted to
circulate petitions today with
statements to that effect.

Removing the degree granting
curricula and recommending that
military training be not compul-
sory, are praised by the petitions
being circulated.

Next Tuesday Allen C. Alley.
professor of history of Dana col-
lege, Newark, N. J., will deliver a
lecture on "What is happening in
Europe and What It Means to
America." Alley has attended nine
league of nations sessions.

HienatlOn &Ult
Started by Will

John H. Will on Monday filed
suit In the circuit court here to
collect 110.000 damages from
George F- - Burnett, tor alleged
alienation of his wife's affections.
Will charged that because of Bur
nett's attentions to his wife he
was forced to obtain a decree ot
divorce.

WOULD FREE ISLANDS
WASHINGTON. Mar. 14 (AP)
Agreement upon a bill provid

ing for the establishment of a free
Phillnplne state eight years after
passage was reached today In the
house Insular committee.

EAGTEL1
Ccnt-A-r.3i- lc

ROUND

Portland
Seaside
Astoria , 2.95
Eugene .... 1M
Spokane - 9.00
Seattle - 4--

85

Tacoma 4.05
Helena . 16.75
Boise ., : , . 11.55
Butte 1,75
Salt Lake 2U5
Peridleton 5.60
Walla Walla 6.15

i Vancouver," B. C.. 8.15

On sale March 24, 25, 26.
27; return limit April B

" Phone 712?
E. F. ROBERTS

City Passgr. Ticket Agent

L. F. KNOWLTON -

General Agent, . Portland

OREGON
ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

K SPOKANE
POltTLAND &

SEATTLE .f
RAILWAY

All reasonably price. From 5o per roll up.

Hutcheon Paint Store
Phone 6687 154 S ComX St

BUY YOUR PAINT AT A PAINT STORE

j

Klt3l3l3gJ3gJ3M

A tdhone costs

Yom friends

We ftBKIt's greatl

. in
' " li

A PANIC STARTS TOMORROW!
HIPPY

Three thundering . . . Uund-crin-g

retired ; chorines
trolie wiut th 4C9 . while

go Into; spasms ofKtghterlreach you tojoin their pleas-
ures ifyour home has a ITELEPHONE mmmr -- ; Any telephony employee i J

-- ;
willgladly takeyour order

Trrjc Pacific HxirnoxE and Teleckapu CqMPAitT2 :iOU!53
Business ofrice 740 State, TeL 3101 ;

jo..y;!At:ovufjD c


